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均实际 GDP增长率分别提高了约 5.4和 5.1个百分点，政策效果相对最不明显的
宁夏提高了约 1个百分点；上述政策效果的差异和各省不同的经济结构有关系，
和各省的地理位置也有一定关系。 
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Abstract 
Since the Reform and Opening Policy, the economic development of China has 
made great achievements. While the difference of regional economic development 
levels is getting bigger and bigger. In order to facilitate the regional coordinated 
development and narrow the development difference between eastern and western 
areas , China has officially put into practice the Program of the West Development in 
2000. After 15 years of implementation, we have accumulated plenty of statistics. 
This paper aims to evaluate the policy effect of the West Development Program, from 
the aspects of its effects to the real per capita GDP growth rate and the economy 
convergence. 
In the counterfactuals methods which are widely used in policy evaluation,for the 
conditions of regression discontinuity method and matching method are hardly to be 
satisfied,and the application of DID(difference in difference method) is  difficult,  
This paper adopts the relatively loose policy performance evaluation method 
suggested by Hsiao et al.(2012) based on panel data, chooses the appropriate optimum 
control group, and evaluates the policy effect of the West Development Program. 
From the results, we can see the West Development Program has raised the per capita 
real GDP growth rates of the all western areas,but the effect is diiferent in different 
provinces,the policy effects are most obvious in Shaanxi and Xinjiang province, the 
real per capita growth rates are increased by 5.4 and 5.1 percentage,The least obvious 
province is Ningxia, which has increased by about 1 percentage.The different effect is 
related to different economic structure and different geographic factor of different 
provence. 
By using Phillips and Sul(2007, 2009) method of the economic convergence test 
and the clustering algorithm used to look for club convergence, this paper analyzes 
the effects of the West Development Policy on China’s economic convergence and the 
formation of convergence clubs. The research finds out that the implementation of the 
West Development Program has promoted the convergence of China’s economic 
development, advanced the convergence of western economy and national average 
level, and actuated the western area to be close to the economic development level of 
central and eastern China. This paper analyzes the mechanism of club convergence 
with ordered logit model,find that the policy of the West Development Program is of 
strong significance in club convergence. 
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开发”对新疆地区经济发展的作用, 结论是：新疆地区在 2000 年之后经济增长
速度加快；刘生龙，王亚华，胡鞍钢（2009）通过建立增长模型, 采用 1987 —2007 
年中国省际面板数据, 应用双重差分法评估“西部大开发”对于促进西部地区
经济增长及中国区域经济收敛的作用,结论是： “西部大开发”的实施, 使得西
部地区 2000年以来的年均经济增长率增加了约 1.5个百分点, 促使中国区域经























































人数出现不同，而这种差别又会对班级大小产生影响，其研究结果与 Angrist and 




















“西部大开发”对西部省份人均实际 GDP 影响分析 
 6 
二、双重差分法 









it t ity a d e   回归来估计这一处理效
应。 
若 (e ) 0it tE d  满足, 则  可以用来衡量政策变化的效果。 
其中 ity 是处理组中代表性个体 i在 t时刻( 0 1t  或 )的人均 GDP增长率, td 是
虚拟变量, 在“西部大开发”没有实施的时期取值 0 ,在“西部大开发”实施的









j j j j
it t t ity a d d d e       。其中 j代表两个组别, 1j  为处理组, 0j  为
控制组； jd 为虚拟变量,当 1j  时，其值为 1 ,当 0j  时,其值为 0；
j
td 也是虚
拟变量, 当 t和 j同时取值 1 时, 其值为 1 , 否则取值 0； 是该模型中最核心
的系数, 反映了“西部大开发”的政策效果。参数 1 描述了如果没有政策变动,
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